Directions to Camp

From Interstate 43

Exit Hwy 20 (East Troy airport exit 38)
Head west (left) to a stoplight of County Road ES and Hwy 20, (McDonalds/Shell Station)
Turn north (right) at the stoplight onto County Road ES
Continue on county road ES (1.2 miles)
Turn left onto Army Lake Road, just past Sawyer’s Meat Market sign (look for Camp sign on right)
Do not turn into the first camp (Salvation Army Camp)
Go about ½ mile to Camp Edwards entrance, on the left

From Illinois via I-94

Take I-94 North towards Milwaukee
Exit Highway 20 West toward Waterford
Follow Highway 20 West thru Waterford (18 miles)
At intersection of Highway 83 and 20 keep left on 20 to East Troy (≈11 miles)
Turn right on County Road ES at stoplight
Go about 1.2 miles on County Road ES to Army Lake Rd
Turn left onto Army Lake Road, just past Sawyer’s Meat
Do not turn into the first camp (Salvation Army Camp)
Go about ½ mile to Camp Edwards entrance, on the left

Once you get on camp road travel about one mile down the road.
Groups staying in the cabins should park in the main parking lot.
Groups staying in the lodges should take the left fork in the road and drive up to their lodge.
Emergency Procedures

If there is an emergency from 8AM to 4PM, you should go to the main office in Micklewright Lodge, or call the office on any camp telephone. Inform the office staff of exactly what has happened and what is needed (ambulance, first aid supplies, clean up kit, etc.) That person will then make the proper phone calls. If the business office is closed, contact an Edwards Staff member on the on-call cell phone when campers are on site.

Camp Edwards On-Call Cell Phone – (262) 527-0166

If you need to call the ambulance yourself, use the phone in the Infirmary, Loft, Hoffer Lodge, Runge Lodge or Micklewright foyer. Dial 82-911 for the emergency service. The camp address is N8901 Army Lake Road. Be sure to tell them what building or area of camp to come to. Please contact the camp staff if you have called emergency services so that they can aid in getting Emergency services to the right location.

If you need to drive someone to receive further care, the closest emergency room and urgent care are located at Pro-Health in Mukwonago.

**For emergency purposes, make sure your school has an emergency vehicle to transport students with minor injuries to medical facilities and a cell phone for emergency contact purposes.**